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viable alternatives within reach

Joining forces to improve practice

Realizing that the sector’s challenges and opportunities require urgent 
and collective action, stakeholders have formed a partnership to support 
sustainable livestock sector development 

The partnership unites the forces of the public and private 
sectors, producers, research and academic institutions, 
NGOs, social movements and community-based 
organizations, and foundations.

BUiLDing consensUs toWarDs 
sUstainaBiLitY

The Agenda Partnership provides the global 
platform to comprehensively address the 
multiple challenges facing the sector.

cataLYZing continUoUs 
improvement

The Agenda is working towards practice 
change in three major areas: Food security 
and global health; Equity and growth; and 
Resources and climate.

 

Current AgendA pArtners:

african Union – inter-african Bureau 
for animal resources

agri benchmark, germany

agresearch, new Zealand

association pour la promotion de 
l’elevage au sahel et en savane

atB, Leibniz institute for agricultural 
engineering potsdam-Bornim

Beijing environmental asset 
management consultancy centre, 
china

Bern University of applied sciences, 
switzerland

the canadian cattlemen’s 
association

centre de coopération internationale 
en recherche agronomique pour le 
développement, france

compassion in World farming, 
United Kingdom

european Livestock and meat trading 
Union 

food and agriculture organization of 
the United nations

international Dairy federation

Humane society international

international egg commission

international feed industry 
federation

international Livestock research 
institute

institut national de la recherche 
agronomique, france

institut de l’elevage, france

instituto plan agropecuario, Uruguay

international meat secretariat

League for pastoral peoples and 
endogenous Livestock Development

Life network, south asia

Livestock farming and Local 
Development (LifLoD)

ministry for primary industries, new 
Zealand

national institute of animal 
Husbandry, vietnam.  

novus international, United states 
of america

ranch 4 international Ltd, canada

society of animal, veterinary and 
environmental scientists, pakistan

savory institute, United states of 
america

swedish University of agricultural 
sciences

swiss federal office for agriculture

tafs forum, switzerland

turkey farmers of canada 

Universidade federal de são João 
del-rei, Brasil

World society for the protection of 
animals

supported by



unPrecendented challenges

reconciLing mULtipLe oBJectives anD constraints…

With rising food demand, persistent rural poverty, growing natural 
resources scarcity, increasing threats to human and animal health, and 
accelerating climate change, the road towards sustainable food security is 
increasingly challenging.

Analyzing sustainability issues across their social, environmental and 
economic dimensions, the livestock sector perhaps exemplifies the 
challenges faced towards sustainability like no other sector.

In decades to come, the demand for livestock products is expected 
to grow significantly driven by rising affluence, urbanization and an 
increasing global population estimated to reach 9.6 billion by 2050. 
Consumption of food from livestock is projected to increase by 70 percent 
during the period.

Livestock sector policies and investments need to simultaneously address 
the vast diversity of livestock systems and the different demands and 
expectations placed by society on the sector. 

These challenges can be addressed only by joining forces and working 
together in new ways.

… WHiLst contriBUting to sUstainaBLe fooD anD 
agricULtUre

Livestock are critical to building sustainability. Sustainability is a 
process of continuous practice change that addresses social, economic 
and environmental objectives simultaneously.

To be sustainable, livestock sector growth needs to support the 
livelihoods of an estimated 1 billion people, contribute to enhancing 
economic and social well-being, protect public health through balanced 
diets and the reduction of health threats from livestock, and sustain 
natural resources.

livestock in develoPment  

No other sector is more important to the lives and livelihoods of the 
poor than livestock. An estimated 1 billion people derive at least part 
of their livelihood from livestock. Livestock are the last resort for 
people that lack other assets and forms of income. 

Global poverty and inequality 
needs to be addressed 
through livestock

Livestock are critical to maintaining and improving human health. 
Livestock products are an important component in healthy diets, and 
provide food security particularly for low income people. Livestock 
connect wildlife and environmental health to human health, and 
are an important element in disease emergence and transmission. 
Seventy percent of all new diseases have their origins in animals. 

Global food security and 
health needs to be addressed 
through livestock

Livestock are an important user of natural resources (land, water, 
nutrients, and biodiversity) and contributor to climate change. 
Livestock convert large amounts of by-products and waste material, 
for which there is no alternative use, into valuable products. 

Global environmental issues 
need to be addressed through 
livestock 

 
soLUtions neeD to Be foUnD for tHe sector to proDUce 
more, from Less, in WaYs WHicH Benefit aLL.

share knowledge, develoP 
enabling environments

to inform, gUiDe anD cataLYZe practice cHange,  

tHe agenDa partnersHip conDUcts tHe foLLoWing  

Joint activities:  

Facilitate multi-stakeholder dialogue at international  
and local level
• Stimulate multi-stakeholder interaction and sharing of 

knowledge;

• Build consensus on priority issues and actions. 

Implement and support joint analyses and assessments
• Conduct analyses to enhance joint understanding on livestock 

sector sustainability;

• Develop harmonized metrics and methodologies;

• Identify entry points for sector improvement. 

Identify and provide tools and guidance
• Provide strategic sector guidance;

• Inform inter-governmental and other partnership processes;

• Work towards policy and operational coherence;

Promote and support innovation and local practice change
• Catalyze innovation and investment in sustainable sector 

development


